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If Want

Something Nice,

Try

BLUE BACK SHAD

1INI.V

5 CENTS

Powell & Snider

Walking Canes
Oh' T1IH I.ATHST STYLUS.

Idltcell tleielt received leiil.iy, prices fuiltl ltc.

tu J.;.'-- . Tilt.- Inlluwiim i the names uf the

ililftTi-ll- weRtd

LONC.O,
I.Al'Klil..

jrNii'Ht:,

AMKKICAN OAK,

OAK,
OI.IVK.

hURH.
OKANtiK,

IIA.F.I.OCACIA,
lll.ACK OKANC.K.

lll.ACK IIA.MI10O.

17 I'ATTON AVBNirii.

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY
TO SUSTAIN ITS

FOR FIRST,:

CLASS WORK.

St.,

C. J. Oliveros,
THE SPECIALIST.

EVE, EAK, NOSE, TUROAT Lt(i

DISEASES.

P1TTON AVHNUK.

(Over Raysor & Bmith's Drug Store.)

1'. O. llox 314, Asheville, N. C.

CORTLAND BRO
RBAL RSTATB DKOKBKS.
INVHSTMBNT AGBNTH
NOTARY PUHI.IC '

Limns iilacd at 8 rwr cent.
Offlcea lis ft KH Pattun Ave., op Inlr

SMOKE.

Porter's Mixture
TDK BUST BMOKINO TOBACCO ON THK

' MAH KKT. FRKK PKOM U1RT

AND STUMS,

REDUCTION

In Prices

OF ALL GRADES OF
I

I

K LOT J 11.
I

A. D. Cooper, I

I

N COURT SCUARE.I

INKS !

STAFFORD'S
Commercial vi itinu Hind, ruiversal
Ji t lllai k, Cmtiued Wiiting ami Copy-

ing, Cilnssy Mack, Stamping;, Kcd, JHue,

Viukt, (Ween.

CARTER'S
CuiiiliiiM'il WiitiiiK hum Copying. Itlue- -

Mack Wtitiiu; Moid, Ulack Letter, Koal
Mack, r'retich Copying, Copying, Indel- -

ilile, Safely, Stylogiaphic, Cnmsoii
I'luid, Carmine, Red,

Caw's Mack,
Anionic's Copying,

Cross Stylonraphic.
Arnold's Wiitini; Huid, Copying.

MUCILAGE
CAHTI-K'S- ,

STUKMNG,

STAI'IORUS,
l'OMUKOY'li.

H.T. ESTABROOK

Statiotlety Store. ti S. Main SI.

RUTLEDGE & PATTERSON,

Insurance Agents
and Brokers.

ALL BRANC1IHS OF INSHRANCK WRITTKN
IN THK BUST COMI'ANIKS.

Stuuetnril HmkIIsIi, American, Scottish nml Gcr
man compiinles represented, bole

Agents tor the

Densmore
Typewriter.

TUK WORLD'S CRKATKST TYPKWRITKR
liuviiiK heen a wauled the contract ot lur

nisliing tyiewriters to tlie War
department and principal

throughout
the country.

Johnston Building
ASIIKV1M.K, N c.

iloiis's tu rent nml rvntH collected,
cnrcly plnceil at h tier cent.

VF, ARH llOINCt IIUSINF.SS FOR

OURSHLVKS AT"

it STALL E.

III the City Maiket ami will Rive all customers I

the very Wst meats of all kinds at clieaiKst

:s. Call ami try

JOE. DAVIS.

The Simple Truth
Is lold In our ad ehane it daily to make
It iiilerehtinir want vou In have confi
dence tn what we nay we'll dewrve your
confidence when we state that Shaintivk
Irish linen writing paper Is wonderfully
cuenp nt loc. ((Hire we Iwlleve we are

truth you'll think so too when
you see 11 line palter was never nciore
so in to cuenp 111 Asiievuie.

What do You Think
Of n utiart of cood Ink lor
satislaction-jus- t to introduce you lo our I

stationery uepariuieiit.

A Man
Who ntMireelntes n gOfiel clgier 1h sure to Ih'
iilense-i- with our ufTeriims nil mux- l-
elein't lianille tHxir uneswun't Imy 'em
nuraskvoil tu Hell Oiiliw. I'euis. Kllill
K.rs, SieeteiiliurKs, Koles, Tellers those
are lust a few .if tlie niiikerH eif our niieHt
ciKiers you'll say wc Kive the wortli ol'
your money.

RAY'S UN.
Court 8iuarc,

It is a pleasure
To hnve everything mnpited nut fur ymi
lie lore you start 011 n triuliow much
more no when the expert who route you
save you Meveral dollar on each ticket
tells ymi when to start, Hecures uleejter,
checkii lniRRnve, lookn up all connections
- In lart secure acme of comfort nl least
expeiinc you can depend upon

O. F, RAY,
Memlier Aincrlcnn Ticket Broken' Auoclatlon.

ON THK Bejl'AKM. TUI.UPHONK 194.

CRYSTAL PALACE

BARGAINS

JAPANESE RUGS,

HAND WOVKN, ASSOKTIil)

jsG FT.

ONLY

These prices art- truly bargains, Tilt runs ore
very Rood fur summer homes. . .

Japanese Portieres,
BAMIIOO AND KICK.

Many pretty designs. We ire now offering

them 3o per cent, from pi ice. Til is makes them
very cheap.

a

it NEW GOODS.

We are daily ni'Mint; in novelties and pretly
little Ihinus in china, cut glass, etc., tliat are
very appropriate souvenirs. Visitors welcome.

Thai W, Thrash & Bro,

CRYSTAL I'ALACK.

NEW BAKERY.

HESTON'S,

No. 'iSoutli Main Street.

Kvei vlliine; nice. Cimd eaUes, pie's.

Your tialtollillte solicited. C.iHids ilctive'teel

hee tu it purls of the city.

ta s

c o
o

c a
I oi o

Q tS
c 1 s

bet

j5

Grape Juice
Grape Juice

Grape Juice
UNFERMENTED

A VVHK I'OOU

A IIKVHKAGK

AT

Heinitsh 6l Reagan

AGENCY FOR

-
I X -

6H0C0LATF, ETC.

KHt'HtVHH TWU-'- A WHHK

-- AT-

Heinitsh (l Reagan

A. T. A. ENTERTAINMENT

AN ADDRKHtt BV THE CIT1- -

TUNIS' coajiiTTi:i:.

AtraiiKeiueiits are BvIiik Made lo
Make Tlif Mecllnic ofTtae Anirr-lea- n

I'baruiaclHtH a Memorable
i:ciil Here.
The Citi.ens' committee, which islmik- -

itiK nftcr the details for the entcTtainnicnt
of the A. 1'. A. next month, has issued

the following, addressed to the citiens
of Aslieville:

"The Citizens' committee having in

charge the arrangements f r entertain
ing the 42.1 annual convention uf the
American Pharmaceutical association,
held a business m.'cling in the City Hall

yesterday. Mayor T. VV. l'a'ton, cliait-man- ,

presided, Secretary N tt S. Kogtts
and White G. Smith, local secretary of
the association, were present, as well ns

goodly number ot the members of the
committee. The chairmen of the various

presented their reports,
and were given lurtlier instructions. 1 lie
committee on printing and advertising
reported having sent out (i.tltlu circu-
lars to members ot the National and of
the various State associations in nil
parts of the l.'nited States and Canada.
Twelve hundred copies of the Southern
Kailwav company s pamphlets, he
Land of the Skv' have also been mailed,
together with 3,(io() circulars advertis-
ing the Polk Miller entertainment to be w
given at the Hattcry I'ark hotel, and
1,500 circulars advertising the spetial
excursion to be run from Huston by the
New Hiigland Druggist especially lor the
occasion, the latter circulars all going to
druggists in the .Northeastern Mutis.
With this done t lie ineinl ers ot the com-
mittee feel that if even nothing further
were accomplished Aslieville has been
thoroughly advertised aiming the phai- -

mncists ol tbc country.
The New lingland Hi tigisl, a monthly

trade journal publisliul in lioston, is
giving Aslieville a great Uoc.iii. two
thousand copies ot I he l.aml ol IIicSkv
have been bound in the July and August
issues and 3, mil) copies ol ' Aslieville anu
Howtodct I here have been distributed.
The journal also contains an exhaustive
write-u- ol Aslieville liv l..litor R A

OYiormnn, who spent a week here last
month arranging lor Hie sp.cial excur
sion.

Secretary Rogers was instructed to
close a contract with the railroad com
pany for a special Unia lioin Aslieville to
Hot hprmgs and return on rulay, Sep
tember 7, the occasion ol the ixeursion
to be tendered the visito s liv the citize :s
of Aslieville, and to mate all ."rrange- -

meuls with the inanagi inent ol ihc
Mountain I'.n k lion to provide a suita
ble and substantial hi'. ch. also to have
printed and ready f ir dislnbuli in a
guidebook of Aslieville suitable lor the
occasion. The printing ami advertising
committee was instructed to provide
suitable budges for all visitors and im tu
bers of the entertainment coiuiui'.tee.

One serious brawb iek has been dis
covered in the fact that all the livery
stables in town ran provide but carriages
enough to seat 1 "o.auil as u is proposed
lo lake all the visitors to under but s
ind up the Swauuanoa on the nlt nunn

of the Gth, private conveyances will be
in demand and those willing to luiti sh
them will confer a favor on the commit
tee by communicating with thesieieiary.

"Arrangeinentsl.it the enu ttaimncnt
to be given at the Mattery l'ark on ti e

evening of the till are progressing la- -

vorablv. Mr, Miller promts s ir.e
'ood selections and judging Irom pie
notices hum Till parts ol the I mini
States lie will be one of the best enter
tainers of his class ever i'i Asheville.
Local talent will also paiticipate in tin
entertainment which promises to
uniipii' as well as enjoyable.

In met the entire week will Leone
round of gaiety when 'dull care' will be
set i'i the backgtound nml baseaiill will
not be 'in it. I o siiccessltilly carry out
the plans which have been founulated
without expense to Hie visitors it will he
necessary to raise about Mono by pri
vale subscriptions, anionj the cinz.'us o
Aslieville. Several hundred dollars has
been ulrendv contributed niul the test
nit, st be raised.

A thorough nnditciiiiz d statement of
all receipts and disbursements will b
nubhslied after the meeting anil all moil
ies contributed will be used to the best
advantage tor Asheville nnd tor the visi
tors. At any rate it the Ilia aumi d coi
vcnlion of the American Pharmaceutical
association is not a success it will not
be the fault of the committee."

IN "iHK 1'II.PIIH

Ittiteclul Hubtecm al the cUurvbeH
Tomorrow.

Kcv. . L. White, pastor of the l irst
Baptist church, will preach tomorrow
nti"Tlie Valley of Achora Doorof Hope."
In thccvcniiignt S.30,"Sainuel's(Jhost."
The public and strangers csiicci.illy are
cordially invited. Seats free.

Hy reiiucst ot many citizen, Kcv. J. C.
McKcvnulds, pastor of the Christian
church, corner Woodfin anil Spruce
streets, will discourse at H::u p. in. to
morrow on the subject, "habbaih or
Lord's Day Which ." Services 111 the
morning as usual.

Kcv. W. S. P, llrvaii will pieacti tu iff
h'irst Presbyterian clinvch tomorrow
inorniiig a 1 1 o clock.

Key. W. T. ltryau w ill preach ul ! reach
Itroad Uaplist church Siindav 1 1 a. in.
Subject, "The Comfort ol the Resurrec
tion." At H:.W p. 111., "Is the lining Mini
Absalom Sale?" especially to young peo-

ple, but all arc invited.
Preaching services continue m me icni

day and evening ns lollows: Saturday
evening at X:.I0; Sunday at 11 a. in., Ki

lter K. M. Mlgorc will 8caK; 111 et p. in.
Rev. . A. Johnston, and at S:30 p. tu ,

Rev. j. A. Hrimson. The public arc co
dinllv invited.

Kcv. II. A. Wcstnll will preach nt
Knoxville. Tcnn., tomorrow. There will
be no service at the I'uitiiriaii church
here tomorrow.

Kev. Mr. Cadwallndcr will preach at
Riverside church at 1 1 a, m. and I'HSlor
RolKi tsat theevening service tomorrow
This will be the licuinniini ol the revival
service. Kev. Mr. Steele of Liiicolntoii
will arrive Monday.

To Tent The IMmo dinar v -

Ciiaki.kston, S. C Aug. a At Aiken

today Judge Aldtich signed tin order
restraining the locul nulhorilics of Aiken
Irom intcrleriiig with the Slate elispcnscr
in the tlischnrgc ol his duties, Theorder
wns made returnable on August llth,
and will probably result in n decision
upon the constitutionality of the dispen-

sary law of 18'J.i under which Gov. Till-ma-

claims that he has the right tu
rcf urrect the dispensary.

Tin; ai.ui:rmi:?.
UuHlntPH TraitNReWd at Their

I.ant Meellutc.
Aldetmen Redwood, Hull, Jones and

Illair. compoed the quorum that held
the Hoard meeting yesterday afternoon.
Two huge bouquets from Mlewild
adorned the table.

Mr. Illair for the street committee
made a verbal report on the condition ot
several streets and recommended the em-

ployment of a competent man to take
charge of the street work, with instruc-
tions to cnihl y labor and have the
streets kept in good condition. The
Hoard instructed the street committee
to take the mutter in hand and have the of
improvements made us it may deem
proper, and report.

I here was a discussion on reck Ies
bicycle riding on the streets and the
Mayor and City Attorney were instructed
lo frame an ordinance governing
wheeling.

Notice was served bv the Clerk of the in
Superior court that suit had been insti-
tuted against the citv and Richmond

'eursou on certain notes held bv I.iiihs
Cortland. These notes were sonic of
those given Richmond Pearson for the
property just south ol Central market. to

.Messrs. Jones and Hull wereappoiuted
committee to eonler with a

committee ol like number from
the Itourd of Health nnd inspect the con it
dition of the sewerage discharged into
the branch beyond the northwestern
limits of the citv and report as to

h ther it is likely to become a nuisance
or delrinieiiti l to the health of those liv
ing in that vicinity. to

The Mavor was directed to inquire
ind report as to the cost ol additional
tillers for the citv.

City Attorney Sondlev was instructed
to proceed to collect Hie notes ol N. A

Reynolds, former tax collector, which is
ire due and secured bv deed of ti list. i

The Mavor rep rted upon the applica
tion ol II. L. Inst week that the
cash value ol the assessment against a

t on Pulton a venue belonging to the
ate dipt. M. . l agg was 7''i.-'o.

I lie report was adopted ami direction
given that upon the pnviiu nt H i his
imouiit the assessment be released.

lliil were ordered paid as lollows:
II. I'. listnbrook, $L! Ha; Aslieville Street
Railroad (.:., $f7..'i:i; A C. McDowell

S fiJ; Aston, Rawls ci Co., '.".'..iO; II.
M l.ce, $1 1; O. M. Coston, $l.'ili; Sor-
rels & L nice, $7:liH; . II. Rhinehart,
M f 31; Urown, Northup ec Co., $'.. Ill;
A. D. Cooper, $:!.". 37; Mrs. as. Walker,
$'J 3S; II. Ilurnett, $1! 13; J. li. Dickerson

- Lo., .inc.; Carolina Woodworking
Co., HCC'I; Tins Citizkk, SX.73: W. II.
Vstal $3S lo; Stradlev l'.ros., $2 5(1;

Nichols Chemical Co., SUN.NK; sanitary
liavri'll. east ilitriet, $13 --'7; west,
?.il. i'J; street pavroll, $2i (io; water
payroll, SIN. fit); T. C. Smith, $'.'1.57;
Stewart Warren cc Co., $1 1 "ill.

!H.J. WAV C4KI:.
till. Hoiil Uiiiieumliu Colored

TfivlieiH
Tin; progress of mutters editorial in

Tin: ClTiZLXotliic wasiutci riipled about
noon today by a very interesting incident.
The occasion was the presentation, by a

committee of cdoied pcopl", of a hand-
some cane to Maj. C. It. W'av,

intcnileiit of I'.uuconibc schools. The
lelcgaliou was c tmiioscd (! Thus. L.
Leatherwoiu!, II. H llrowu and Misses
C. M. la;, no anil M.C. J. lines. Thepre- -

sc'itatioii was made m a short, appro
priate spee'di bv Thos. I. I.eathei wood,
'.e ho expressed the desite tint the gilt
would he accepted by the retiring super- -

Hpeialeiil as a token id tl e earac-- got d
w ishes of I'rceolorid teachers of lluu- -

eoinne, in whom lie had al a' s s'lown
gnat iattresi.

M il, Way s iinpininptu resnonse was
a gem of brevity, aiii'.i.iiiriateness and
hard sense. He coiigrululated the col
ored teachers on the position thev hail
attained in the work and
told of Supet ii'tcudcnl I'e line 's remark
at tl-- close id tbc recent teachers' insti
tute, ti! the effect that he was amazed at
the showing these teachers had made.
Ma). Way congratulated them on their
good work nnd urgeil them ontogieater
eoiqitesis in the battle ol education
In closing his grace lul acceptance ol the
gift he .'insured the teachers th italiboiigh
he was no longer their suticiiulciitlcnl he
would be with them in the work, as his
name was the fust enrolled by his suc-

cessor oil the list ol leaeheis.

IM tiii; I II I.l

IrolillHloitlNH Moniliia'e a Tick
'l Totlay.

The lluiicoiiibe Prohibitionists held

their county nominating convention to-

il iv, Robcit Itrock chairman and Kev.

Win. Ward secretary. The following
ticket was put in the field:

Legislature. Mai. T. C. Wcstall, (.. 11.

Htinihani : sheriff, R. Clayton; clerk su
perior court, (1. F. Penl.itiil; re'gister of
deeds, S. J. LiHhei; treasurer, Joseph
Hawkins; surveyor, Allied S'.ui nes; cor
oner, w. L. Mradlcv.

Tliv l'(il Hi 11 MlHloil l il'lu.
Nasiivii.i.h, TtiNN., Aug..'!. Fuller and

more comiilcte returns Irom nearly all

the counties of the States show that the
Democratic candidates lor jodge s ot the
Supreme Court arc elected, defeating
candidates ot the lusionist ticket l'opu
lists ami Republicans. 1 he vole is larger
than expected and the majority cannot
yet be given.

Ku lierloro Collricc All Klithl
Kt Tiiiiiit nun Coi.i.iii.li, N. C, August

.'). Special. Kulhcrlord college opened

its Slid term yesterday with gleiwing

prosiects. An extensive trip through
the South by the president teccntlv elc

vclupcd a beallliy future for our college
which has so long held its door open to
the blight bovs with limited means.

TWO MIIPIIV t'HIIUWlHlCH,

Wasmindtun, 1), C Aug, 3. The Pres

ielcnt lias sent to the Senate the follow

nig nominations: lvllis Mills of Virginia
now consul general nt Honolulu, Ha
wniiau Islands, to be secretary legation
ant consul general ol the l iutcd Stutc
at that tilacc: postmnster, Florida, J. N

Martin, I tenia.

oranitP Pane lui(f-l- .

K.M.iuoii, Aug. I. Orange Page,
colored, the murderer of KuHn llavwooil
an (igeil colored woman, paid the penal
ty of his crime on the gallows licit yes
terday. Tne execution was private,

Cars every half hour to Sulphur
Springs from postoHice without change
Irom m a. ui. to 1 p. 111.

AND STILL NO AGREEMENT

THK Nl'UJtH BCUKBI'LK IN
THK WAV,

The l.oulHlaua tiena'orn Iiol I p
Tu Make Trouble For The

ol The l ulled Htateti
Apparrmly KveisllilUK Klwe Ih
Settled.
Washinoton, Aug. 1. The tariff situ-

ation this morning was somewhat
mixed, but the conferees still have hope!
that they will soon have an agreement,
possibly today. The Louisiana delega-

tion has unexpectedly impeded the work Hie

the conference bv entering an emphatic
protest against the ptoposcd sugar i

schedule. Mr. Cutlery was very indig-

nant this morning and held an energetic
interview with Jemes in which he

ced the schedule as being especially
antagonistic to sugar growers, lie still

gen that a bounty be paid on the
crop of l.S'.ll, but this the conference re- -

luses to tlo.
Cutlery declares that the delegation

from his State will not support tue pro-
posed scl eel ilk-- , and bases Ins objection

the absence of bounty. It is believed
however that the Louisiana senators
would not vote against the schedule
now in the Senate ns they supported

belore. What concerns the con-
ference more than the individual
opposition ot Messrs. Cattery anil
llianclinrd is the combination they ha ve-

il, en able to make with two Populists,
Allen and Kyle. These four, according

a rumor which is accompanied by
much detail, declares that Populist Sena-
tors, looking out lor the interests ot licet
sugar growers, have agreed that they
will join Lutlcryand Hlanchard in voting
gainst the lull if the proposed schedule
retail cd. This would make four votes,
iiumher sutlicieiit to cause the conlerees

much concern.
Il can be statei! positively, on the au- - for

thoi it v ol two members of the conference
oiniuittee, represcnling both the House
mil the Senale, thai lie bounty can
not and will not be put into the bid

allWhen the conlerees met this morning
they hoped to have reached an agree-
ment bv tonight, but, owi ig lo the snag
struck ill the opposition ol the Louis-
iana Senators' combination, thev will f

w be c iTip-lei- to "ovc slowly for a
tune. All the otlnr Hems in the bill
have bee n gone over aial the conlciees
know jut what thev will do when they
gel sugar III salislaelory shape.

IIKKIMi W ATMt.

Clinia mid Japan Kuw-'uwln- ic

To John Hull.
Lomion, .Aug. 1. Vdispitch to the

Times trorn l ieu Tsiu says the 13 Japa-
nese loreiblv taken by the Chinese from
on board the Hrilish sleaniei Chun King,
were al once returned to that vessel
upon order of the Viceroy who issued
:aich iiuUi actions the moment he was
informed ot the incident. The Viceroy
also sent an ap logy to the Hrilish Con-

sul and ordered the punishment of those
responsible far the removal of the Japa-
nese from the ship. Allot tlie Japanese
residents ol l'ckiu have left that citv.

Siianoiiai, Aug. 1. Cattain Gales
worthy. Chief Dllieer Tuinpliu and r

Iveaugebst of th.- - sunken
transport Kow Sliing. rescued by boats
of a apanese cruiser, were taken te

a' d held as prisoners. Admiral Sir
It. R. I'lctiiantle, in command of the
lliitihli China si'iadrou, ordered the
Al icrily from to S isebo with
in instructions lo ele uianil the release ol
the Iliitis i sailors. I'poii the arrival ol
the Alacrity nt Nagasaki the eomm indei
ol the Hrilish warship was informed that
the prisoners would be delivered up to
him today at Nagasaki.

WKTAKK 4NOTUKH.

Tim V'gtium wuih (Hie 01 i lit
Urum Hiiccn.

Cnwics, Aug. 1- - The ocean yacht race
between the Vigilant and llriltaiiia for

the hundred guinea cup was started Litis

morning. The weather was clear and
fair, with a southwest wind blowing.
Holh vachts crossed the hue together
wilh the Krittania to windward.

The course was from the Royal Vacht
Squadron club hou-- c to and around
Warner light; thence to mid around the
Kast Lepe buoy, finishing at the club
house, twice around, a distance of IS
miles. The first round was finished with
the Vigilant in the lend. This she kept
and won the race, beating the ltrittauiu
by live minutes.

Blaud'H Pubrttltute Ulll
Wasiiim.ton, Aug. 1. Representative

Bland has introduced a resolution in

str acting the committee on ways and
means to report a bill placing nil sugars
on the tree list and lor raising 1,0110.
t)()0,()(li) revenue by income tax. lilnnd
suv this independent tariff bill will be

in case the general tariff bill fails.

More Hopeful.
Nlw Vokk, Aug.l. Hradotrecls says:
In spite ol outgoing gold nml sinking

Treasury reserves, small railroad earn
ings, some injury to crops and increasing
trouble in the coke unions, the tone anil
the outlook are more hopeful."

W II. Council I Nominated.
LlisoiK, N. C, Aug.

It. Council! ol Watauga count v was
nominated for judge on the I'ightv-lirs- t

ballot. V. C. Newland of Caldwell was
nominated lor solicitor by acclamation
There was much enthusiasm.

Has iMentv ot AHHetH.

WoKi'iisTKK, Mass., Aug. 3. Henry li
Smith it Co., the largest dealers in boots
and slioes 111 this city, have assigned
liabilities, $'.'00,000, assets about $l!10,
OIK).

The Darlington Riot.
Coi.rMtiu, S. C, Aug. 4. The State

caused the nrrcst vesterdav of 1 li prom
inent citizens ol Darlington lor participa-
tion in the whiskey riot there last spring

YESWKIhW'S HASEli ALL GAMES,

National League New Yotk 17, Hrnok
lou 3; second game, Brooklyn 7, New
York 0; Philadelphia 14, Baltimore
second giime, llultimeye lti, Philadelphia
3: Washington s, Hoston 4; M. Loun H

Pittsburg (; Cleveland 11, Cincinnati 6

Cars every half hour to Sulphur
Springs Irom postotlicc without chungi
Irom o u, 111, to p. m.

DRINK- -

Harris' Litbia Water.

A watt r Unit is .superior tu any other lithirt

wali-- in the I'nited States, which is shown hy

folluwitiK analysis: Its specific jjr.ivily is

mi. 14 at (m;.

lilMINS
Calcium Sulphate im..'tf Imp. C.als,
Potassium Sulphate o.f.'4
So'limu Sulphate 0.700
Sodium Chloride n wis
Sodium ltieatUuiate 2.117
Lithium Ilicati Umale z.si'i
Maejit-siu- ltiear1ouate j.674
Iron Ilii'atlHjtiale ii.ij
Silica i oi)
Phosphoric Arid. Trace
Loss 011 Ignition iM'.si

Sohil Dried at ns.?jj
Carbonic Acid in l(iuulonale 4.f).s

122.MO

The water is clear, odorless and slightly acid,

atiiilysis made by R. Oudeu Doiemeus, M. D.,

LL- I).. Professor ol eheiuistiy and physics, Col-

lege City of New York, Oct. 7, ifyi.

This water has 110 eiptal in the t'niled State

cuiiny dyspepsia, constipation, liver

tiauea, dropsy, kouI, t heumatisiu. and

disiHstsof the kidney and Madder.

l'lice, Ji.s.1 pi r case, t. Kittles. Rebate

per case for IhjUIcs returned.

ASIIKVJl.LK AC.KNTS.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

OI UN TILL 11 O'CLOCK.

wm-K- HIM VOI' CUT IT'

THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,

NO TAIII.K COMl'I.ini

WtfllnlT IT.

T HAS NO EQUAL.

ASK THK I.ADIliS AND TIIKY WII.I, TKI.l.

YOU TO (iO TO

li. NOLAND & SON

11 N. Main St., Grocers,

Where yuii can fiuil a fresh supiily 01 this

eelelirateil

Steam Baked Bread.

A COMl'I.KTK LINK Of

PICKLES

Sweet, Mixed and Cucumber

-- AT-

W. A. LATIMEH'S,

No. 16 N. Court Square,

l,atlinercnrrlen a nice Mock of Potted meats.

French Sardines, Crackers Ktc.


